NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL

ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984, SECTION 16A AS AMENDED BY
THE ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION (SPECIAL EVENTS) ACT 1994

Festival Too - Main Event
IN THE PARISH OF KING’S LYNN ON 10th 11th 17th & 18th JULY 2020
TEMPORARY RESTRICTION OF TRAFFIC MOVEMENT

Norfolk County Council, HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that to facilitate the Kings Lynn Festival Too, they intend to make a Traffic Order, the effect of which will be a Road Closure & Temporary Suspension of Parking and creation of Temporary Urban Clearway: U20407 Tuesday Market Place South (Full Length); C544 Tuesday Market Place (Full Length); U20408 Tuesday Market Place East (Full Length). in the PARISH OF Kings Lynn.

The Order will come into effect as follows: Road Closures 1800hrs to 2330hrs (5 hours 30 mins); Parking Suspension 1600hrs to 2330hrs (7 hours 30 minutes). These times on each of the following days: 5th, 6th, 12th & 13th July 2019. The road will be temporarily restricted (except for emergency and pedestrian access) Restrictions on traffic will only be enforced until normal traffic flow can be maintained.

Where appropriate during the period of the closure temporary suspension of existing permanent Traffic Orders may be imposed

Alternative route will be via: C544-St Anns Street, C512-North Street, A1078-John Kennedy Road, A148-Austin Street, A148-Blackfriars Road, A148-St Johns Terrace, A148-St James Road, C545-Millfleet, C545-Stonegate Street, U20545-Boal Street, U20546-South Quay, U20504-Kings Staithe Square.

The promoter of the event is: Your Local Paper 29 King Street Kings Lynn

Should you wish to raise any objections to this proposal please contact the officer named below. The period to receive any objections will end 7 days before the date of the event, 3rd July, 2020.

The person dealing with enquiries at Norfolk County Council is Adrian Stout (Community and Environmental Services) Telephone 0344 800 8020.

Dated this 8th day of October, 2019
Highways
West Area Office
Poplar Avenue
Saddlebow
King’s Lynn PE34 3AQ

Grahame Bygrave
Assistant Director - Highways & Waste